Prayer Corner
Those in the fellowship that are unwell or
recovering from surgery: Margaret Bright, Jean Mills,
Roman York, David Pearce, Do Mortimore, Pauline
Jones, Margaret Grant, Muriel Brewster, Cath Brown,
Mavis Oliver & others
Those that come to Messy Church will be blessed
by the activities, talk about Easter
Students & Teachers as they rest over the Easter
period
BU - Churches Refugee Network Conference This event is taking place in Sheffield, pray for those
who have been forced to leave their home, & for
those working with them for reconciliation & justice
BMS - Development Partnerships - Operation Agri
funded water & sanitation projects in Nepal, where
547 people will benefit from new toilets in their
homes
If you would like prayer after the service please go to
front of the church where Denise Parsons & Jean Mills
will be.

Points of Contact
Need help or information and don’t know
who to contact? Well here are some helpful
numbers
Minister: Rev Chris Grant
0117 982 9400
chris.grant@shirehamptonbaptistchurch.org

Please be mindful that Chris’ day off is
Saturday
Secretary: Cath Brown
07952137478
Treasurer: Ben Hamar
07973313469
Elder: Tony Macqueen
0117 985 7921

Newsletter Contact Information
Publicity: Jess Brown

!
!

Please note the deadline for items to be included in
the next issue is Thursday

07952142389
jclbrown@live.co.uk

If you have not received a newsletter please visit the
Church Website where you can obtain a copy.

Contact Information
17 Station Road, Bristol BS11 9TU
www.shirehamptonbaptistchurch.org
Church Office: 0117 982 8238

‘Getting Closer to God, Closer to
Each Other & Closer to the
Community.’

Sunday,6th April 2014
Welcome to this Morning’s Service, it is
great to see you here. We hope you enjoy
the time we spend together in worship,
teaching and prayer.
If for any reason you need to leave during
the service, then that is fine. But it would
be great if you could stay for tea & coffee
after the service.
If you would like to join us for a time of
prayer before the service then please join
us from 10:20am in the prayer room.
If you are new today please speak to a steward
who greeted you this morning and introduce
yourself.
Today’s Services
10:30 - Cath Brown will be leading our time of
worship & Ben Hamar will be speaking
16:45 - Carol Gazzard will be leading our
Cotswold Service & Tony Macqueen will be
speaking

What’s on this week
Tuesday 8th Beryl & John’s Home Group meet
as arranged
Wednesday 9th Women’s Bright Hour meet in
the Church at 14:30, Central Home Group meet
in the Link at 19:45
Saturday 12th Messy Church is on at 15:00 17:00, if you are helping please arrive by 14:30

The Gospel Generation
Community Choir who meet
here weekly to practise, &
to which several of
congregation belong. They
would value help with things
such as publicity (printing & distributing posters),
providing refreshments at practise & concerts, &
most importantly prayer support. If you would be
willing to be part of a team that could offer support
please sign the list on the table by the gallery

Dates for your Diary!

Date

17th Apr

Thursday
Maundy Thursday Communion
Service in the Church at 19:30!
Friday 18th Apr Good Friday Walk of Witness 11:00

If you our part of the Rota team please could
you pick your next quarter’s rota which is
available on the bar in the Link

Leading
Chris Grant

13/04

20/04

You Will All Fall Away

Chris Grant
Mark 14:27 - 31

Focus on Mission

Heather Macqueen

John & Beryl’s Home
Group

Chris Grant
Mark 16:1 - 8

The Resurrection

Prayer & Communion Chris Grant
Chris Grant

27/04

Laying Foundations in
Prayer

Cluster Service

If you took any photos at
the BY FAITH event last
week. Please could you
either email them to Jess
on jclbrown@live.co.uk or if
you have your camera on
you then please see Jess
Brown or David Collard
who will download them onto their laptops.

Chris Grant
Nehemiah 1
Westbury-On-Trym

Today’s Reading

Mark 14:12 - 26
22 ‘While

they were eating Jesus took bread, gave
thanks and broke it, and gave it to His
disciples.’

Could you be part of a team
that would visit homes on the
Cotswold estate to publicise
our monthly service at the
Community Centre please see
Chris as soon as possible. We
are planning to circulate some information during
May. The minimum requirement would be to push
information leaflets through some doors, but if you
feel that you would like to engage more with the
residents at the same time you could do so.

Date
The Noise will be taking place again in Shirehampton
on Saturday 3rd May. There are information and
booking leaflets on the table in the gallery and the
lobby. If you sign up the church will pay your
registration fee. See Cath Brown for further details.

Preaching

13/04

20/04
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Steward

Our Gift Day this year was last Sunday (30th March),
although there is still an opportunity to give today.
This year our giving will constitute a Thank Oﬀering
for the competition of the Link Project. The money
that we give will be going towards a project to
convert part of Lawrence Weston Baptist Church into
a Community Café. Please consider prayerfully how
much you will give towards this vision for LWBC as
they begin a journey that is similar to the one that we
began seven years ago.

06/04

Prayer
Team

